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LOCAL BUSINESS MEX SOLID FOR

UXIOJf IX FIGHT.

Committee N'amrd to Swing Infliiouce

. With Three Men In Charge.

La Grande to a man is behind Un

Ion In her effort to bring the Eastern
Oregon asylum ' to Union. This be-

came' a self-evide- nt fact yesterday
morning when the mass meeting of

businessmen at the Commercial club
was largely attended. Appointment of

a committee to work with the Union

committee was named, and strenuous
Influence will be brought tfi bear. on

the men who have the "say" In their
possession. It Is possible that the
naming of the site may go. over until
the next administration vhut such is
hardly feasible, 'and sth committee
named yesterday Is already working
on several plans centering on showing

the governor, Treasnrer Steel and act-

ing governor that Union Is the most

feasible of the three towns In line to
. .. ... ....

fit)), tUt
As yet the plans have not matured,

hut it is probable that a portion of the
committee of this city and a portion
from Union will go to Salem within

' a few days and put the proposition up

to the three men In charge of the mat-

ter, the same as Pendleton and Baker
City did. ,

The committee named Is a strong
one. The men are V. J. Church, Rep-

resentative elect, J. H. Peare, county
Republican central committee chair-
man, Fred B. Currey District Attor-
ney F. S. Ivanhoe, State Senator Tur-

ner Oliver, who drafted and intro-

duced the asylum bill, Bruce Dennis
and T. J. Scrtiggln, cashier of the
United States National bank.

Union Delegation Here.
A large delegation came over this

afternoon to meet with the La Grande
committee at 3 o'clock this afternoon
when the first gun In the campaign

. will be fired. The men from Union
now here are;

W. T. Wright, E. T. Castor, George
Benson, G. A. Sclblrd, L. A. Wright,
M. F. Davis, George Baird, S. L. Hun-

ter, S. 0. Swackhammer, Thomas
"Brasher, Frank Bid well, Will V'ogcl

and Robert WIthyrombe.

FACTORY COXFEKEXCE OX

Men Appointed to Confer with Hon.
Din Id Eccles

The life of the sm;ar factory in Un-

ion county Is dependent entirely on
Irrigation, and that the business men
will not allow the factory to leave La
Grande without effort on their part to
hold It there, where the salient points
which cropped out In the meeting of
the business men yesterday morning
at the commercial club to discuss the
factory situation. George Stoddard
Instigated the meeting that a public
voice might be spoken to David Ec-

cles on his arrival here from Ogden
to takq final action on the matter. A
committee was named to meet the su-
per king. The men assigned to this
duty are J. D. McKennon. W. II. p,

George Stoddard. F. L. Mey- -

Booth's Fresh;;

OYSTERS
Right Out of the Seal

Delk-lbu- s with Sea Flat or,
because tliey hine neicr touch- - T
ed Ice or fresh viiiler. They are
never flat or brttcMsh !!W bulk
Oysters. Put up In Sterilized
runs.

Small Cans Large Cans

60 cents 85 cents

JPattison Bros.
Use either phone

era and Senator Turner Oliver. '"
s

.The train on which Mr. Eccles was
elated to arrive was several hour
late and did not reach here until af-

ter the noon hour. Consequently lit-t- ie

will likely be done until this ev-

ening.

LOCAL GUN MS WIN' AT SHOOT

Take Eighteen Out of Xinetten Tro-

phies Put l.
Local devotees of blue rock shoot-

ing wended their way to North Pow-

der Sunday morning through the rain
and snow, and despite the miserable
day,. succeeding In carrying off all
the birds except one, which went t
a Baker City man, who tied for sec-

ond place. The locals brought home
sixteen big fat turkeys and two iH"fc.

Snow and rain fell through the en-

tire day, but high scoreB rather than
low was the rule, and averaged better
thbn four blue rocks out of a pos-

sible six. Johnny Adams and James
S,pence carried off the honors for the
local team, although the others in the
team so outclassed the North Powder
and Baker City teams that they did
rot have a look-i- n.

Those attending from here werv.
James Spence, Johnny Adams, Bert

Hughes, Mr. Wlndern, H. D. Bruce and
"Tex" Stafford.

The North Powder aggregation are
trne sports and the cordial hospitality
prtnic! to the local tcys" rzz great-
ly appreciated.
The shoot continues at North Powder
Tuesday and Wednesday and several
gunmen from La Grande and sur-

rounding towns will be in attendance.

CAl'LIX SEEKS FOLEY.

Necessary That La Grande Railroad,
er Locate Man Whose Xame He

Signed.
Samuel Caplln, accused of obtaining

a registered letter through forgery,
and now that he is out on $500 bonds,
after his arraignment beforo Justice
of the Peace last Saturday evening, Is
speeding toward Seattle where he
believes the man whom he alleges
got him In all the trouble, is located.

If Caplln does not find James Foley
the man he Impersonated to the ex-

tent of signing his name in the Uma-

tilla post office, or does not prove that
Foley had given him the right to sign
his name, the (trlal before the federal
grand Jury at Portland at the next
term will spell a federal imprison-
ment. Caplln says he was empowered
by James Foley to Btgn his name to a
registered package which had been
forwarded from Salt Lake. The arrest
came about when Foley was endeav-
oring to trace a registered letter, fin-

ally located at Umntllln.

Would Fly to Kej West.
Havana, Nov. 21 A flight from Ha-

vana to Key West In an aeroplane is
the latest thriller contemplated and
today an offer to fly over the danger
ous route was mado by Johnnie Mols-aa- nt

to President Gomez of Cuba.
Moissant is seeking to aid Gomez In
promoting a two week's aviation meet
in the island and would terminate It
whirh the proposed attempt.

- Lorliner 31 iiy He Exonerated.
Washington, Nov. 21 Senator Bur-

rows said this afternoon that the tor-lm- er

investigating committee wouM
report at the next session of con-

gress. It is generally believed the ma-

jority report will say the charges of
bribery In connection with his elec-
tion were not proven.

W lvfr I.) ii i without Vlll
BH ;'it ( HUlit JH'-'- Vm

...... .vw...i , ..J j
To ('.' tlvi!-'- i unties funny
We'll have to vf our money

Ai.d Uiy a puir of wings.

Different.
"Chllilivn were not so impudent

when 1 whs you ns."
"Weren't they, uncle?"
"No."
"Well, see what au Interesting lot of

old duffers we have around. Don't
you think that hud a lot to do with
it?"

Saw the Prospects,
"You look anxious."
"Yes; I am worried."
"What's up?"
"I left my wife in a stew this morn-in?.- "

"What will be the result?"
"A family broil."

Satisfactory Substitute.
"There is one disadvantage the air-(shi- p

Iki nuainst a bird."'
"Wh.it's I V
"It ii allot lay HU egg."
"As",; the Inventor. It 1st laying a

ei li'.-i- i cii.'e t v him."

TAKE PU1CEIN

BAKER GiTY

LA GRAXDE WILL MAKE STREXC-OU- S

EFFORTS AT THAT TIME.

Sec u ranee of Lower Dlstrlbntatbe
- Rates an Important Question.

Instead of holding the dlstributa-tiv- e

rate hearing at Portland the Ore-
gon railroad commission Is coming to
Baker City November 26, and the hear-

ing will be held there. This makes It

more convenient , flor ' La , Grande,
Baker City and Pendleton to attend
the hearing, originally scheduled for
Portland.

No rate regulation can be more im-

portant to La Grande than distributive
rate hearings. With such a privilege,
La Grande merchants can compel
with Portland in supplying good3 to
Interior towns, and county towns be-

cause such rates will 'give equitable
freight charges to all points wlthh
a certain radius of the city, to be
made large enough, to Include Wal-

lowa county. Baker City already has
some distributive rates but ' she
seeks more, and La Grande has none
but will make a concerted effort to
get them at this meeting. Because of
the fact that the hearing will be so
near La Grande, it will be possible to
send a larger delegation of legal
lights to fight for La Grande's inter-
est, than would be possible if the
hearing took place In Portland.

Distributive rates for La Grande
will mean that local merchants, can
conlpete with Portland merchants In

distributing goods and in turn means
a Tast amount of business now slip-

ping by them because of the local
rate charges will come this way.

TEACHERS IX LA GRAXDE.

(Continued from page one")

cators such as Profs. Adrian of Cali-

fornia, Cook of Illinois, Landers of

Pendleton and Churchill of Baker City.

The program will be entirely Informal,

and Intended to cement the friendship
already existing between La Grande
and hen visitors.

Prominent People Speak.

John W. Cook, president of the Illi-

nois state normal school was the first
stellar number on the program this
morning. "The New, Meaningof Edu-

cation" was his theme and the Ullnl
pedagogue touched on applying sci-

ence to the high school. Teaching
.things that were revelations to the
student was the keynote or success In

keeping students In school, he said.
H. A. Adrian, formerly city super-

intendent of schools at Santa Barbara
but now on a lecture course In Cali-

fornia, this morning used the theme,
".Making of Men."

Miss Catherine Montcwy, prin-

cipal of the primary A:- - -- r r.rnt of the
I'9il!rr'ini;i normnl sclicc',- - devot
ing -- '1 tiir.e tc 'V prlmrry sec-

tion a?.: '.::.r first leiturc v?r: heard
this ic:z'.z-- . r.

Extra Xiimhers.
Nunitars not on the program are

Miss Juliet Greer, superintendent of
domestic science and art at the Ag-

ricultural college, and Miiss Lucia
Chapman, an expert In the Prang
method of education, Superintendent-L- .

R. Alderman who arrived this af-

ternoon. These numbers will be sup-

plemented at various times during the
session of the conventions. E. D. Res-sl- er

of Corvalll8 w"l also be here.
This afternoon t'.i Mdress by Jno.

W. Cook was the chief attraction on
general program, though ?or.'e inter-
esting work was carried ou' in eeo
tional departments.

Today's program was an Import-

ant one even though It was the first
day of the session and slightly marred
by late arrivals. President Bracg had
the following general program out-

lined for today:
0:00 Opening Exercises.
0:10 Section Work, rrlmary. Gram-

mar and High School.
10:00 Music.
10:10 Address The New Meaning of

Education John W. Cook.
11:00 Music.
11 :10 The Making of Men II. A. Ad-

rian. ' '

12:00 lutei mission.
1:30 Music.

Section Work Primary, Gnuu- -

1
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mar and High School.
2:40 Music.
3:00 The Rise of Realism John W.

Cook. ,

Sectional Work Important.
Sectional work was an important

part of today's meeting. The three di-

visions of the convention were bus-

iness through and through from tU-ta-

of the hell this morning until lat .

this evening. The programs outlined
for the sections follows:

. H Iirh School.
9:10 . The Modern High School,' John

W. Cook.
1:43 New Movements In High School

. Work, H. A. Adrian.
Grammar Section.

9:10 The Work of bes-iu- rs, H. A.

1:43 Arithmetic as an Intellectual
Disciple John W. Cook.

Primary Section.
9:10 Primary Reading Catharine

Montgomery.
1:45 Paper Cutting and Folding'

' Catherine Montgomery.

CC,C;;i,,.L VIRGINIA.

4 ;ie H:u-n- : FLniers Were Fierce
"s if i"oxal Tyranny.

In i)i ;ii'l nf ilie world were social
dlstiu timis tvuv rigidly defined than
in eiieiiuai iiLinia. The founders of
that iou.v Me,:i-- from ihe lirllliant
court nf Kliiilietb lulu the tnrests i,t
Virginia Tiie imd ; n,ir!eior trans.-porti- i!

to lils esiaie a little army of
gfiiiieinea and indentured servuuis,

i ..r ; i t. iuutj iinniiiiiu iiiur llir utliii MIUYf..d
Eat li formed a rluss apart from the
others, iind aluiiist t once there was
created a'iii;isl system of aristocracy.

The proprietor obligated himself to
protect his tenants from the Indians.
They in turn agreed to follow him to
battle, precisely the system Inaugurat-
ed by William the t'ointieror for the
military defense of his realm. His en-

vironment naturally bred certain hab-
its of command, fostered a capacity for
directing tbe efforts of others and Im-

posed a sense of responsibility upon
the planter for the lives that were in
his keeping.

Above else the plauter jealously
guarded his rights as an Eugllsb free-ma- u.

Wheu liberty languished in Eug-lau- d

the Virginian sturdily resisted ev-

ery aggression of royal tyrauts. One
husband, one wife, one home, one king,
one Uodthbj. was the planter's creed,
lint l e reserved the riyht to renounce

:.tJl i J

Entire

Corner Adams and Fir, La Grande

a monarch wbu violated the ancient
compact between king and people. No
other people numerically as unimpor-
tant as that group of Virginia settlers
has given to humanity so many states-
men, soldiers, orators, patriots and phi-

losophers. Everybody's Magazine.

Baring the Feet at Worship.
':i India Iliudoos and Mussulmans

alike wear lotu sandals and shoos (sllp-I'.-- v!

and the latter boots also, but the
i:i' j liable rule Is to remove them after
entering u private bouse, just wheu
stepping on to the mat or carpet on
which the visitor takes his seat. Thev
nust be cast off. the right boot or shoe
A.' ' .L. l.lursi, uuiuie me worsuipex enters a
temple or mosque, and it ls still re-

garded as au absolute profanation to
attempt to enter either fully shod. But
the domestic habit arose out of its ob-
vious propriety, and the religious rit-
ual of "the shoes of the faithful."
now and for centuries past observed
throughout Islam, can be demonstrat-
ed to have been dictated by. If indeed
It be uot derived directly fro,m, the uni-
versal social etiquette of the east. "

Did His Best.
The young politician was as obliging

as possible, but there was a limit to
his possibilities. When the reporter
asked him what his wife would wear
at the mayor's reception be assumed a
confidential air.

"I'll tell you just as much as I know
myself." be said. "Last night 'she told
me she should wear white. This
morning at breakfast 6he said she'd
decided on her rose colored gown, and
when 1 said goodby to her she had
spread a gray one beside the rose col
ored on one chair and her black lace
beside the white on another and was
taking something else out of the closet
If her hair hadn't caught on a hook as
she turned round I might have been
able to tell you more." Youth's Com-
panion.

"What's the matter with him? Das
he got rheumatism?" . !

"No; the girl he is engaged to wears
a hobble skirt, and be got that walk
from trying to keep step with b'er."
Uoustou Post.

"These cookies, dear, are not at all ,
Like mother used to make.

Tacx Is," said he to stop a. plate
That she was nimtng at his pate.

"Poor mother couldn't bake.'' .

.. i . -- Boston Herald.

Johnny iu Scfrtemben-O- ur fambly'a
goln' to have a turkey j&3'uanksglvln

Micky-Hu- b: Flow doyiljknow so

Sale
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OUT
tock

In order to make

more room for our
Notions, Ladies &

Men's Furnishings

Buy Your X-m-as gifts now
while opportunity knocks

llflHli
DALTON'S

Sale I

Begins
Tomorrow

Nov. 22 J

far ahead f
Johnny-- Pa paid the first Installment

on it todnyl-Illustra- ted Sunday Maga-

zine.

You'll be (is rucky as the best
When the last flag of lite Is furled

If when' you stand ,
In glory land

You don't regret this great old world
Frank U Stanton.

Little Willie was detected by his

teacher la Ue ct of stealing from one

of his playmates. Instead of inflicting
punishment she concluded to try a
moral lecture. "Bear in mind. WilHej

that these temptations can be resisted!

If you turn a deaf ear to them."
Willie's hps trembled as he replied,'

"But, teacher, 1 ain't got a deaf ltan

Magazine.

At table we say the good old grace
Before we start to mussln',

But feel u we think what the grub cost
' A whole lot more like cussln'.

-- Philadelphia Telegraph.

"What are you chacged with?"
"Keeping a pig inside the city 11m- -

118.

"But that's "not. a prison off ense-y- ou

might hare paid a fine and got

off."
"That's what I thought But tbey

. Droved that It wasn't my toie." Ohio
( Farmer.

Little drops of - water, little grains ot
sand-On- e's

the mighty ocean, t'other U the
land!

--Lift-

"That man just vegetates, doesn't

her
"Naturally, since he's nothing but a

beat." New York Journal.

A suffragette way down in Gloucester
Married a fellow named Foucester.

Two years later she died.
And he said as he sled.

"Well, anyway 1 never boucester."
,. --Chicago News.

"My hair Isn't as thick as it used to

be," laughed the humorous patron,
"and I .don't guess you can do amc1

with it." '
"flh tho nnnnHtw dimon't wnrrV Uie,

assumed the uew barber. "I used to b

an amateur actor.'
"What has that to do with it?"
"Why. I'm used, to small part

Next!"-Emp- oria Gazette.

I've always found If I take care,
Whate'er the occasion be.

The Instances are very rare
When care

Takes
MsL-'.- V


